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ON CHR]TSTMAS NIGHT.

1 stood above the earth to-night,
To hear its miusie swveIling,

And watch. the play of life and light
lu ilian>' a scattered dwelling;

In haiets siear and homnes afar,
O'er earth's w~ide-reachiîîg spaces,

*The blessed ray fromn Bethleheni's star
Lighits up aIl hunian faces

The ait- is full of happy songs
Froin choirs of children singing,

And on the ear of listening throngs
The Christias bells are ringing;

And ail because the Lord of Light,
As ancient bards had sung us,

Came down ta earth on Christmas night,
To live and dweil amiong us.

He came to earth a littie child,
* A meek and gent le stranger;
The holy, harmless, undefiled,

Slept in a losvly mnanger;
:But svse nmen wvatched tiiat guiding star,

Its lieavenly pathway keeping,
kAnd broughit their gifts and gold front far,

To where the babe wvas sleeping;
And iuigels sang their rapturouts strains,

In raiment bright and shining,
O'er Bethleliem's lonely mnidnig-ht plains,

M'ihere bhepherds were reclining
L. And ail because the Lord of Light,

t. As ancient bards had suing us,
rCame dow.n to easrth on %Christmas nighit

To îive and dw~ell aniong us.

Earth liad not seen so great a sight
'Throu -h aIl its bvoonestg,

For darknîess rebted like a blight
O'er tîjose long gloomyv ages;

Put now the miorning star arose,
The brighiter day %vas breaking,

The loncg, dark nighit drew near its close,
The world ta jay wvas waking;

This jov should spread froin land to land,
To islands of the ocean,

end couintless humit heurts expand
Witli new and strange emotion

-And ail hecauise the Lord of Light,'As asn lent bards hiad sung us,
ýÇani doawn ta earth on Christmpas night,

Tc and dwell among us.«

Anid evermiore the gloomny place,
Beneath ]lis touch shall brighten

And evermore the burdenied race
His gentie care shalh lighten;

And mani shall love bits brother tian,
And dwell %villi buii as neighbor,

And warlike clan shaîl join witli clan,
In quiet, peaceful labor;

The tribes of earth shall know the Lord,
And bow in awe before lmn;

Nations shail join, wvith glad accord,
To worship and adore Hini

And ail because the Lord of Lighit
As ancient bards had sung us,

Camie down to earth on Christmas night,
To live and dwell atnong us.

-Iicrease N. Tarbox.

THE FRIENDS CALLED " HICK-
SITE."3

(From the British Friend.)

Previous im)pressions of the 1 ick-
site " Friends led me to expect that 1
should find themn a somnewhat wetl
educated, sornewhat woridly, somewhat
.vealthy, and slightly Sadducean body,
with rather destructive Rationalismn
here and there among them, though
including also very "orthodox »
people.

These opinions, except the fact in
the last phrase, I found due to guess-
ing and to one-sided sources of infor,
mation.

This body of Friends is predomin-
antly a b3dy of old fashioned coriser-
vative people, frequently farmers,
innocent of rationalism, an-d flot Mucli
addicted to 'isrns of any sort ; the
elderly people on the whole less culti.
vated than the eastern orthodox
Friends, and in every place Iess wealthy
than they ;a quiet, hard-workiug race,
considerably mixed in their minds even
yet as to why the Separation ever took
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222 YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW.

place. IlThey disowned us, and said
we were Unitarians, but I neyer could
find out what for," said a Friend to me
one day after meeting, who came to
enquire whether 1 also was what was
calied orthodox. "I was brought up
zit the tail of the piough " said a minis-
ter in meeting ; and the statement was
typical. 1 arn not sure that 1 have
heard a singie Hicksite minister who
was flot so brought up "The separa-
tiofl was flot about doctrine in these
parts," said a Friend to me atter a
Quarterly Meeting, "lwe ail went one
way." And that also ;vas typical.
The country districts went almost al
for Elias Hicks. They knewi but littie
about doctrine; but they thought that
a beloved minister, whom they bad
crowded the meeting-houses and
climbed the trees to hear, these
twenty years or more, was being used
tyrannically by an oligarchy of city
Friends ; so that it was something of a
revoit of the rank and file against
Eiders and Overseers The select few
remained orthodox, about 8,ooo ; the
multitude followed Elias Hicks, and
numnbered about i8,ooo, in Philadel-
phia Yeariy Meeting. Thus a large
part of the personal weaith and power
ivent orthodox Trhe feeling of revoit
against an autocracy (a sentiment
easily aroused in Arnerica) rnay be
understood when we recaîl the single
fact that the Book of Discipline was a
secret book, only to be read by mem-
bers of the Select Meeting. Years
after the separation, when a Hicksite
was being dealt with concerning his
son's membership by an orthodox over-
seer, he toid the latter, after much
pressing, IlWell, now, I have wor-
shipped in the brick (i. e. Hicksite)
meeting-house ail my life, and shahl do
so tili I die."'

Ail these types, as weil as those
convinced by reason on one side or the
other, still persist. If any of my
readers could sit, as I have done
repeatedly, face to face with a IlHick-
site " Quarterly Meeting, and couid
note the weather worn foreheads and

work-hardened hancis of most of the
men present-their horses neighing
through the open windows at their
tethers outside--and observe their
wvives and mothers in plain bonnets,
and conforming to the type both of
Martha and of Mary, but not of
l-ypatia,-the bogey of heresy and
rationalisrn wculd be for ever imn-
possible. These people are not the-
ological at ail, nor were their fathers bt-
fore them. They are mostly plain folk,
much like those who must bave fiiled
our country meeting houses in England
hait-a-century ago. They are descend-
ed from such. The Hicksite popula-
i >n of Bucks county for instance is
derived from Satterthwaites of Colt-
bouse, Watsons of Cockermouth, and
Atkinýons of Lancaster and Settle.
There are Friends' meeting-houses of
this branch in village after village in
that county, a few mtiles apart. Their
homes, to forty of which I have been
admitted as a visitor, in various parts
of America, are in Quaker plainness,
cieanliness and comfort. French Ra-
tionalismi bas been talked about mn
connection wi' h the separation So
far as the bulk of the membershi>
goes, that may be disposed of Il hy
inspection," as the mathernatician
says.

And the ear conflrrns what the eye
perceives The ministry dwells on one
theme, albeit a good one z-" Mýinci
the light "-" Be faithful to the caîl
of duty,"-" Trust the voice of the
Lord and be at peace." A quiiet
pathetic hunger and thirst afLer right-
eousness, by hard working and self-
respecting people, meets and giaddens
one again and again- And it is clear
that our Lord's promise that such
"should be filled" has flot lost its
vaiidity in the experience of these dear
Friends. The theory of the riglit caîl
and qualification for the ministr%, is
held, even to a one-sided extent, i- the
way of the most characteristic Qu --ker-
isni of the past. The intellect î', tiot
permitted Io have much to do -,%ith
preaching. As a resuit the minu-¶ry iS
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sometimes wandering, apt to be lengthy,
emnotional, and even what might be
called rhapsodical, but heretical neyer.
1 have attendedtwelve meetings for wor-
ship of this body and have read papers,
followed by discussion, usually at joint
meetings of the two, bodies, ten times,
and I have not heard at any of these,
with one doubtful exception in a dis-
cussion, and that flot by a minister, a
single- word or thought which would
be counted unorthodox by the niost
rigid school, either Wilburite or Evan-
gelical, that 1 know ; and 1 arn fair'y
acquainted with both these standards.
1 muade a somewhat analogous reî -Nark
last month about the fourteen sittttigs
I attended of the Swarthmore Con-
ference.

But 1 have heard, froni certain
Hicksite ruinisters, the characteristic
ilEvangelical " doctrines in a more
extreme forrn than has ever been my
lot in England. 1 have heard a fierce
sermon on the uselessness and pride
of righteousness without conversion,
based on such glaring Biblical mis-
interpretation as 1 hoped we had got
past ; and 1 have heard that hated
intellect confused with luxury and with
popularity, and labelled in thunder an
enemy of the truth. Ail this is tolerat-
ed, patiently borne with, in the " Hick-
site" fold, though it is not sympath-
ised wvith. There is, however, a more
gentle and reasonable forni of ilevan-
gelical " theology, which has quite a
place, the place of a minority, among
their ministers.

And this brings us to the belief of
the body as a whole, after making al
the above qualifications. They are
generally said to differ frorn the
"orihodox" in relation to two sub-
jects.

(i.) 77/ze Divinity of Christ :-The
nietaphysical position of lElias Hicks
stili rettiains that of most of the bodK'.
It is, that the Christ, the everlasting
co-eternal Spirit, was incarnated in the
mran J ebus of Nazareth, who was thus
the hiý-hrst possible manifestation of
Godi ii an and to mnen. This is, in

my own view, rather unsatisfactory.
tnetaphysi*cs; but as theology, it escapeý
the errors of Trinitarianism, so wisely
avoided fromn the beginning by Friends,
whilst it cornes very close to Ilortho-
doxy." It may, however, be so treated
as to offend devout souls, and may be
grossly misinterpreted in quotation
apart froni context. Now Elias Hicks
was unfortunately an iconoclast ; his
methods of controversy were, perhaps,
no gentler than those of his opponents,
and so, this doctrine of the mystical
Christ, which need flot really be objec-
tionable to, any, and shades easily into
what appears quite Ilsound," becamne
a battiedore and shuttlecock quarrel,
in which disputants threw words about
which they did not understand, and
ended by crucifying the Lord afresh in
mutual hatred. I do not care to state
the Divinity of Christ in precisely this
way myscîf'; but it appears to me that
practically, metaphysics apart, there is
little real différence of purpose or
meaning on this point between the two,
bodies. Elias Hicks believed that
je--is was flot the s-rn of joseph, but
was of miraculous birth.* This last
question is flot a live one anion-, his
followers, it is hardly ever rnentioned
even in prîvate, and opinions would
differ upon it.

(ii ) T'he Atonem.mnt :-This is where
the real difference lies; and it is the
difference which exists the world over
in every denoniination between the
Evangelical School and the Broad
Church. The maj-)rity of the body of
Liberal or Race Street or Hicksite
Friends do flot believe that the shed-
ding of the physical blood of Christ
bought (in the stric Iy commercial
sense>, frorn God's justice the forgive-
ness of hurnan sin and release from,
He'1. They believe that Christ's life
in man is the reconciliation of man to
God-that hearts are purified by spirit-
ual, not material, blood; in fact that
fiwe are saved by the washing of regeýn-

*See "Autobiography of El ward Hicks," PUI,
1851, P. 93; and Lettcr frarn Elias Hicks ;o Thos.
Lcggcit, printed in his Letters, z86t, p. ?26, for;
explicit statemcnts of this.

* i.
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erat ion and the renewal of the Holy
Ghost, wh ch wvas shed o i u i abund-
antly in Jesus Ch -ist our S'tviouir." (It
is our present purpose only to state,
flot to argue Luis point.)

The cannon of Bibil cal interpretation
need flot counit amont, the points of
difference between the two bouies.
There is as much variety, though not
vet as muchi knowledge as in England
on that maLter, among both bodies of
Friends.

.This description would not be com-
piete unless iL be added that ail 1 have
said about the inteilectual conditon of
this body of Friends is suhj;cct, of
course, to numerous exceptions. I
trust that that wzill be unders ood ; and,
further, iL only applies to old and
middle aged people, not to the young.
For half-a-century these Friends la-
bored under the disadivantage of
being excluded from Westtown School,
then the only boarding school p>ublic-
ly tm«intaintd ; and fr<rn having no
Hav rford CoUlege. But of late the
loss bas been repaired. Thieir noble
co'lege at Swarthmore, with roorn for
nearly 200 students of ba'. h sexes; tht ir
magnific, nt George Schooi, the you ýg
Bootharn and the Mount of A merica
under one roof, are causing an altera.
tion. Swarthinorc ivas begun as a
scho, t;venty-seven years ago, lias
struggled up to be purely a college, has
been burnt down and rebuilt, and may
now be worth 2o,ooo Thzý George
Schoul is three years old and is worth
£ 140.000, and from the Jeanes esta'e
another large bequest bas cerne. Good
day schools are niaintained everywhere;
and the ri-,ing generation, vhorn iL was
a great 'pleasure to rn!ck t in such nurn-
bers at the Swarthrnore Conférence,
ivill at no distant date render to their
niinistry and church life an intelligent
service.

The hymns of a people tell the peo-
pie'E thoughts as well as anything ; and
for that reason I tran cribe a verse of
the farewell hymn sung, in tlue tent
after the formai close of my last meet-
ing, by perhaps a thousgnd voices :

God lie wi th you till we mnieet again,
13v Élis cotisnsels guide; iiplitold yoil,
XVili 1-lis siIîcep) sectitrely IWU yoti,

God lie wil vont tili we iineet agatis.
rli WeV il~lec tili '.V il1001,

'1111 wve imcde ai Jesu<s I'Ce
Tll WCV iîlet , til WLIV. iflei,

God lie %viîlî yoî, tili vwo îuet again.

In concluÀion, let nie tell my read-
ers that 1 love this people, and that
everyone may know it. But 1 do not
beiieve that personal friendship dis-
qualifies any one from understanding
the inner mind of a people and descrih.
ing it with faithfuiness.

JOHN W. GRAHAM,

NOTES FROM OVER THE,
WATER.

From F-riends' Intelligencer and Journal.

London, Eleventh month -,
Returning from, the Continent, we

left Paris on the morning of 'Iei-uh
nionth i, journeyed via Rouen, .1nd
caulit a glinipse en: route of the fa:îîî,us
old cathedral of that city, to Di-ilie;
had a quiet and really pleasant passage
across tAie most uiIcertaii %vat, rs 'of
the EngliAi Cnannei, and arrivcdý( in
London in the early evening. \Ve
found awaiting us at the 1)evonchi)re
Flouse Hotel a message of cordial
greeting from our friend [ohin WiU1ija
Grahani, of~ ?vanchester, îvho had heen
in London on com..nittee work, !)ut,
on accounit of an important homne
engagement, wvas obliged to leave
belte our arrivai. We were also
favored during the everiing with a very
pleasant call froni William ]Elward
Turner, the editor of the Priz'ish
Fr-iend.

Oui first First-day in London we
attended Devonshire H(ouse I-rl'ids
meeting. Although it is atIevnir
flouse thar London Yearly Meeiing is
held, the local meeting is, for local
reasons, quite smail. Few 1'riends
how live in the vicinity or witiluîî easy
reach of the meeting. In New York
it would be considered quite " down-
town." Somewhat after the nianner
of our " visiting commnittees," it is
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arranged, under the care of a com «lit-
tee, that sorne resident of another
meeting shial be in attendance eac'h
First day The time of our visit
chanc.d to be the day for WVilliami
Tall-ck, wîdely and favorably knownr in
connection widh the Prison Reform
and, Peace movements, whose home
meeting is Stoke Newington. About
forty, inciuding a few young pe -pie,
were prescrit. Afrer a period of rest-
fui, relreshing silence, Wiliam Taliack
offcred pr.îyer, and subseq îently gave
wvhat may he fitly clîavacterizt d ais a
very ht Ipfui, utplifting disc:ourse
Apart from a brief, frattrnal miessage
of rmy own, very kindly rtceived, the
mieeting wvas otherwise s lent. Pre-
viotis t our arri--al frorn Paris, Friend
Trallack had cailed to invite us to dine
and spend the afternoun in his hospit-
able home at Ciapton Commtion, a visit
ive much enjoyt~d

It was our purpose to have gone
fromi London directiy to Miorland,
neir Penrith, as most cordially invited
by our friends, Charles Thompson and
wife, and wvîth him to have attended at
Kendal, in the Lake D)istrict, \V1tst-
nioreland Quarterly Meetivg. An
unusuaiiy severe storm, involvirtg more
exposure than either of us c *uld pru-
dentiy risk, D)reven1ting aur cari ying out
this part of our program. %Vhile on
the Continent we were greatiy favored
with atmost continuotis plcasant
weaher ; in iEngland it has been
aiînosî as continuously storinv and
unpleasant, with rain snow, and fog.
Even Enghîsh people, arcc mated and
tougliened as they are, consider the
present an exceptionally inclement
period. After a brief, grareful rest in
quiet, sheltered lodgings in Victoria
Snuare, London, where we, now are
we went, by invitation, directIv to
Birkenhead, and were welcomed by
Williati Edward Turner and family in
their loveiy home to atte d the Lan-
cashire and Cheshire Quarterly Meet-
ing, which was held in Liverpool, on
the 14th and t 5 th uit. The several
sessions of this Quarterly Meeting,

which inctudes among its active, in-
fluential miembers William Edward
,Turner, lutin Williamn Grahiami, and
Edward Gmubb, associates anci effective
heipers irn the conduct of the Briish
Friend Theod >re Nieid, the official
head of Dalton Hall, Francis Thomp-
son, Ellen R-'obînson, andI others,
cultivated, gitted mein and women,
interesting us niuch, as an opportunity
to, budy the present status and meilhods
of Eriglisti Friends. The meeting
on 1' Ministry and Oversighr9' lvhich
preceded the other sessions, is attended
*by rnînisters, eiders, and overseers, anîd
included mnore of the younger mneru-
bers than would be seezi in our
Met!tings for Ministers and Eiders in
Atîierica. It seems to mie a dieided
imiprovemient, and to add to the real
lifé and usefuiness of the meeting. A
separate session is lield for e.ders only,
w'tich minititers do not attend. In
the transiction of the business of the
Quarterly Mveeting, there ivas aiso a
noteworthy difficrence, iii the absence
of any f irmal answering of the queries.
Two queries only are answered once
a year for the Yearly MN-eeting. The
others are read, suiggestive iy, and ziot
for formai answe; s, at the Quarterly
Meetings The readitig of a part of
the queries thus, wiîlîout: answers, cati-
ed forth considerahie cornmnt, and
seemned, iess a routine formality than is
somý-tîimes the case with us. ht seems
to be the judgrnent of English Friends
that the rtading. without formai
answers hy the meetings, is the better
way. i suppose it ivùu d be true that
either may be in the life, and either
essentialiy iifeless, according to the
condition of the individual, member-
ship. Another noteworthy feature in
the business proceedings of the Quarter-
]y Meeting was the obvious stnsitive-
ness and dîsapprovat when anything
was su tzested, in connection with
mission work or otherwise, tending in
any A ay in the direction -of the pastoral
systemn which many American (Ortho-
dox) Friends are now sustaining.
Several members of a Yearly Meeting
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Committee were ini attendance at the
quarterly meeting, from other meetings,
including Joshua Rowntreei a former
member of Parliamient, Anne Warner
Marsh, of London, John Wilhelm
Rowntree, and others. John William
Graham, at the close of one of the
sessions, gave a most interesting ac-
count of his late visit to America.
His description of the meetings
of American Friends, of alI kinds,
which he attended, and of the
Swarthmore Conferences, was clear
and graphîc, and interested everyhody,
ourselves included, very much. The
meetings for worship were character-
ized by a deep, religious feeling, Wil-
liam Edward Turner, Joshua Rowntree,
Anne Warner Marsh, Ellen Robinson,
and others sharing in the public service.
In the evening following the close of
the Quarterly Meeting, John S:ephen-
son Rowntree, of York, read a paper,
very suggestive and entertaining, upon
"Some Humnan Conditions for the right
holding of Meetings for Worship."

We were privileged to meet socially
and most enjoyably a company of
Friends at William Edward Turner's,
which included, in addition to the
deliéghtful household, old and young,
of our host and hostess, Joshua Rown-
tree, Frances Thompson, John Steph.
enson Rowntree, and others.

From Liverpool, on the 6th uit., we
joarneyed to Sheffield, where we were,
on the T7th and i8th, guests of our
friends, Hrenry J. Wilson, M. P., and
Mis. Wilson, whom we had met on the
Continent, at the Berne Conference,
and who are valued personal friends of
many years, interested 'vith Josephine
Butler in the work of our International
Federation for the Abolition of State
Regulatior'. of Vice. While in Sheffitld,
we also attended, on thb morning of
the i8th, an interesting Friends'
meeting.

On the i9th we journeyed from
Sheffield to Manchester, to attend on
the 2oth, the annual meeting of the
United Kingdom Alliance for the
Suppression of the Liquor Traffic, of

U, . . 1q
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which Sir, Wilfred Lawson, M. P., is
the honored president. The annual
meeting of this great organization is .
markeJ- event in the temperance work,
of the year in Great Britain. Thu
meeting of the General C uncil, held
during the day in Central Hall, was
attended by a very large body of repre-
sentative mien and women from al
parts of the United Kingdor,- Erig-
land, Scotland, Ireland, and Wales.
Its personnel was such as any
country might be well proud of.
Its deliberations were presided over hy
Sir Wilfrid, supported upon the platforii
by the Lord Mayor of Manchester,
several members of Parliament, dis-
tinguished clergymen, and other enmin-
ent citizens. In the evening the great
Free Trade Hall was crowded from
seven until afier ten o'clock, by an
immense auaiverce numbering fully
tour thousand people. Among the
speakers were the Dean of Durham, as
presiding officer for the evening -,Sir
Wilfrid Lawson, M. P.; Lady Henry
Somerset; W. S, Caine; J H. Raper;
T. P. Wmittaker, M. P. ;and others. it
was such a meeting as we in America,
great as are our resources in many
directions, would find it at prescrit very
difficult, if not impossible, to paraliel,
for the "entire suppression of the
liquor trafflc." Our British terriperance
friends have on hand Nvhat may well
be designated in Lincoln's phrase, a
",big job," but they have also untiring
persistence and great thoroughiness of
method. They hold an independent
relation towards both the TIury and
Liberal parties 1 olitically, but practi-
cally the Alliance has complelitd the
Liheral pirty to adopt as its own the
<'Direct Veto " measure, and the right
of popular control of the traf1ic

While in Manchester, on the 21S4

following the Alliance meetin'y, wfe
were guests, at Dalton Hall, ot Theo-
dore 'Neild and wife, Friends of a
superior quality of mmid arid hear4
our sojourn with whom we greatly
enjoyed, as also our visit tc, DatQn
Hall itself. Under the auspicL-s of the
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Society of Friends, it is an a!most: ideal'
he~ie 'for youhig men, college -students,
who, pursue their college studies ut
Owens College. We htsd the pleasure
of meeting here also aur fiiend John
William' Grahami, whose work, as an
associate witb Theodore Neild, and an
instruictor of the young men, is at
Dalton Hall.

On the 22nd, that w.- might, though
late'in the season, get a glimi,se of a
portion of the beautiful Lake District,
and be at Swarthmore Friends' meet-
ing on th'e followving First-dayi aour
only convenient opportunity, we left
Manichester for Ambleside, going ' by
rail v~ia Kendal to Windermiere, and
thence by coach to Ambleside. XVe
left at Manchester a f og so dense aq to
niake it well-nigh impossible to see
across the street, and the train men at
the railway station, at ten in the morn-
ing, were carrying lanterns in doing
their work about the trains. An hour
or two later the fog and clouds dis-
appeared, and the latter part of -our
journey, froni Kendal to Widermere
and Ambleside, was actuaily made in
the surshine, the first we had seen
for several days. The following day,
the 23rd, also proved to be sunny and
pleasant, and we were affle to enjoy
comfortably upon the outside of the
coach the drive froni Ambleside to
Rydal, Grasmere, and return. The'
peaks of the mountains, miniature i
suze as compared wic-h those we had
left in Switzerland, were white with
snow. The autuninal and wmntry
picture combined was rarely beautiful.
By invitation, at; Ambleside, we were
at tea with a family of very intelligent,
liberal Friends, the Hils, who cte the
prese'it occupants of IlThe Kuoili,'
formerly the homne of Harriet
.Martîneau.

On the 24 th we left Ambleside for
Ulverstone, making -the journey by
steamer the full lengtb of Lake
Windermere to Lakeside, and, tbene
by rail. At U.verstone we. were met
àt the railway station by our fri., nd
Charles Thompson, who had ýcame to

-% ; . Iii-u . 1_

q
spend First:day, the - 5th, with us
there, and sit Swartbmore, We were
entertained at the little temperance
hutel 1W Ulverotone. Our desire and
expectation had been to lodge at
Swarthmorte Hall, the former home of
Margaret Fell and George Fox, but
the wcuather was so inclement that it
was deemed prudent for us to
remain *at the hotel in Ulverstone
instead. -Swarthmore Hall, stili
well preserved, bas recently been
furnished for receiving lodges,- 80
many Friends, especially froni Amnerica,
have desired entertainnient there. In
the summer season particularly it will
be very pleasant as well as of special
historie interest to Friendly people. It
is quite in the country, haif a mile from.
Ulverstone, and very near the Swarth-
more meeting houme, buit by George
Fox. On First-day morning, at nine
o'clock, we attended, with much in-
terest, an Aduit Scliool wbich has been
organized at Ulverstone, composed
mainly of workingmen, and at its close
went dürectly to Swartbmore Friends'
meeting. About thirty people, old and
young, were in attendance. 1 scarcely
need say that the meeting was of very
special interest to us and peculiarly
grattful, in contrast with the elaborate
and imposing services of the great
cathedrais of the continent which we
had lately visited. Nor need 1 describe
in detail the ivy-covered meeting-houge
and its appoiniments,-tbe old Bible
which Gtorge Fox formerly used and
prized so highly, now. alas, necessarily
protetted against the depredations of
souvenir'hunters by be2ing enclosed
under glass,- his sea-chest, portions
of bis bedstead, etc. After the meeting
we -had _- m1ost interesting visit at
Swarthmore Hall, beiore returning to
Ulverstone. At two in the afterrioon
we attended ini Ulverstone the. First.
day School for cbildreil, under the
care of Friends, and -in the evenirig,
in the sanie hall, a Friends' meeting.
T[le service in the meetings, and in the
schools, morning and afternooni was
shareà by - Alfred. .Wrigbt, a. -London
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ministering Friend, who 'vas present by
appoinLment, with whom we had much
Pleasant intercourse, and by ôùr friendi
Charles Thompson.

We leit Ulverstone on the morn-
ing Of the 26ih, accomrpanied by
Charles Thompson, returning to
Manchester fo>r a visit with John
William- Graham and family, in
their neèw, cheery home in Barlow
Terrace. Our friend, as many who
may ipad these notes in *Amnerica mili
be glad to -be assured, is greatly, as he
is deservedly, blessed in bis family life.
We were privi)eged ta, meet at their
llreside lEliza Pzckard, -a gifted young
woman and a recorded minister; and
Dr. BroWn and ivife, bright young
Friends, of the modern type, ivith
enlarged outlook and much catholicity
of spirit. IVe- Iûnched at the Man-
chester F'riends' Institute, with -J.- W.
Graham, and there met other interest-
ing Friends. The 'new Institute
building is very cormplete' in -its
appointments, making a pleasant meet-
ing place for Friends,- wiiich. 1 wish.
might have more fully its caunterpart
in -New 'York, Philadeiphia, Baltimore,
Chica&a, and ocher c f aur Arnerican.
cities wherein Friends reside We
visited together the histaric Cheatham
Librarg, the Royal Art Gallery, and,
the beauiifut fresdôes of the Towvni
Hall. We also mucti enjoyed, in;
company with Theodo"re .Neild, of
Dalton Hall, a visit to Owens College.

*We left' Manchester on the.afternoon
of the. '8th uit.., returning direct ta'
London, I can orily add -in- brief at
this time, that *since ýour retturn, on,
First-day morninÉ last, wve have attend-
ed in Londün the Westminster Friends'
M4eeting at the, head of ýwhich sits the
veniefable. Bevari *Braithsyaite. whom'f
first met in the Infternational Piison
C ongress hèld -her& -more than twenty
years ai6ôï Wé' were 'very ý'kindly
welcon-ied hy D'r. Sylvqanus P Thomp
son, and 1 felt -at ;!liberty for 'sonfe
service in'. the 'meeting. -- e~ '.were
welcomtýd, also moàt' cordially ta th.
home of Dr. Thompson and wife, one

*of the choicest af, Engish homes,
*whose generous hospitality we .have

been permitted ta share. At e.vening,
accompnnied - by Dr. Thompson, we
were, by invitation at tea with Thprnas
and Anne Warnerý Marsh, wha at
present occupy the home of Caro.
line Steplien, known and laved ini
America for lier 14Quake, Strong-
holds" Iii ber draý%ing.room- Caro-
line Stephen inaugurated a Friends'
*-ieeting, intended especially ta reach
an interest in the spiritual tbought of
Friends, educated, cultivated peiple
who wee personally invited ta attend.
A considerable number bave respond-
ed, and the meetings. thus held bave
bet n of m.uch. intertst. Caroline.
Stt phen, -tbeir founder, is nowv an
in%.aiid in exile at Cambridge, In lier
absence the meeting is under the.
special care af Ann~e Warner Marsh,-,
who is herseif rarely gi(ted for the
responsibility which :is thus devolved
upon her. Her presence, and lier
message, in the meeting held. on First.
day evening -fast, which it Évas our
privilege to attend, and share, wvas as
a preciaus beniediction.,

.We remain in London until the 12(à
inst., when. we expect to go to Oxford,
Strai ford-on Avon, Warwick, and Ken.
ilworth, en. route ta.-Birmit.gham. %where
we are ta attendâ an important Confer-;
ence, *on the i 3ih inst., to be field
under the auspices of the British Coin-
mittee of the Inttrnational Federation
for the Abolition of. *State Regulation
of Vice, ta. pratest against the threat-
ened revival.of the odjous Repçtulation

*systemn in England -and in IncLa. After
the Birminghani.Confetence, we have
accepted an invitation from Helen
Bright Clark, za daughter of Johit
Bright, to spend a few days at Glaston-

*bury, or Street, near Bristol. Lîkeber
banored father, she, too1 is a niber
of the Society of Friends. She is also
an earnest advocate çf equal suffrage fQr
wamnen, purity .and lemperance.

.We have taken aur return passage
by1 the S.-Loui, from bouthamptoni
Twelfth month 5th. WTe hoîpe, if all!
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is iveil,'to arr'ive, again in New York
iweifth montb r2th or z3 th

AARtON M. POVE LL.

FRIENDS' MINISTRV.

'IIo sit iii silent wvaiting on the Lordc
U'ntil the voice of Goti spealcs thirotugl Flis

child,
No -word prepared by lîumnan intellect,
l3)utjust to sit and wait for God(.'- own voice:
This is the worship of the humîble Friendl
And îvbeî the Father wislies 1 ruth revealed,
Ile irjil inspire and ill1 wihl words the

Of hini lie chooses for lus servant liere,
And thougli lie be an hnuble nian, and poor
hli conversation, îvhen God bids inii not
WVith inspiration words corne forth like [ire
And lie wvilI c'en forget Ibis humble self,
So iinuieh divinitv absorbs bis sot.
And sîîch convineing truths.he utters then,
Meni Wonder îvhere the suan could Icarn so

Ahi! cannot God a greater teacher lie,
And teacl more truth, injust ope little hour,
Than nicu in a whole lifetinue e'ercan teaci!
It is the voice of God speaks to the sontl,Anid flis the Ileart and mîinci so fuîl of trialu,
Thal mani can have no peace with bis lips

sealcd
Unhil lie gives God's metssage to maîîkind;
The suient voice keeps urging hlmii to speak,
Until at last luis owvi \vill lias to yiel,
His lips arc operied for God's voice .to

And liv luis wvords great truths are .oft re-
V'ealed.

Sucli Friends inspired, trueministers should
he.

And is it not religion pure anud sweet,
So simiple iliat God's chlîdren aIl may learn,
Aîîd ie %v.11 lie the teacluer to iristruct?
Truce, soine there are wvho a.) îot preacli

for God,
Aîîd tittes <yards froni leaclings of tlieir own,
But mîîchuare niot divinely led, true Friends.
Oh ! k il not -a îvozdrous privilege wvhen
The Ft ber catls, bids you luis servant be,
And liow could Friends, wvlo are not

Eer (lare to preach of godly tbings un-
taugit ?

Frienids are a people who are feîv indeed,
But Ged will love wnd ever near lhem

If the%, nill al%%',ays ive as lie shaîl lead ;
AIt! w% lia1 freligion e'er couîld purer b e,
Tlian jtsi Io speak and act .as God- sliali

Wvitt?
MARTHA S11EPARE LIPPINcOIT.

11lorebtovn, N. J-.

JEWS

It seemi from Scripture records that
the ancient Jews were a very txclusive
people. IlVe know, says the Apostie,
th at it is an uniawful thitig for a mnan
that is a Jew to keep company or go
among those of another nation," and
he hiniseif itquired a special vision to
ertable hirn to ste that God had
regard to other nations besides the
Jews, and that he must not c 'ali. any
mnan common or unclean. Also at
Jacob's well when Jesus asks drink of
the woman of Samaria she is surprised.
IlHow is it, that thou being a Jew,
askest drink of me, whicb ain a woman
of Sarna; la, for the Jews have no deal-
ings with the Samaritans.»

Yet when the mnan who journeyed
from Jerusalem to Jericho, and feLU
arnong theives, it was the Ptiest and
Levite ivho passed by on the othêr

side, and the poor despistd Samarittar
wlio had compassion, bound up bis,
wounds and made provision- for his
support until restored to heétlth and
soundness again. By this is shown
that we sh. îuld rýinister to ail accord-
ing to our ability, without any regard,
to any particular sect or nation. Their
st-if righteousness appears i n the parablé
of the two men, the Pharisee and the
Publican, who went up into the temple'
to pray. The Pharisee stood and
prayed thus, I thank thee Lord that 1
am n ot as other men are, or even as
this Publican. 1 fast twice in the
week, and give tithes of ail that I'
possess.» And the Publican, standing
afar off, would flot so, much as lift up
bis eyes utnto, Heaven, but smnote upon
bis breast saying. " God be %-,erciful to'
me, a sinner.» IlI tell you ibis mian
went down to bis bouse ju'stffied rather
than the other."

We believe, however, thçy are quiet
and iaw abicýing citizens of our country,
faitbful in their .domestic relations,..
support their own poor, ahid observant
of the.ir religiotis,çustorns and beliefs.

E. AvERILL.
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We print in this number two articles,
one by Johin William Grahami in The
British Priend, the other by Aaron
M Powell in Frienýds' Intelligencer and
37,nurna!, which we believe will be of
special interest to our readers. Th~e
one treats particularly of our branch of
Friends in America by an English
Èriend, while the other gives a graphic
iketch of a very recent trip through
England and among English Friends,
ba well-known member of our So,:iety.

tiese interminglings are doing much
good.

We are in receipt of a book sent by
the author, Horatio W. Dresser, en-
titled IlThe Perfect Whole , in tbe
same vein and spirit of the f rnier,
'1?he Power of Stience." We anticipate

NDS' R~VMEW.

a great deal of satisfaction, knowledge
and heipfulness when we shall find
more leisjure to iead it. We hàve had
copies also of a new magazine, edited
by the same autho*r, entitled, IlThe
journal of Practical Metaphysics," to
be devoted to the unification of
scientific and spiritual I--..ght and
the new philosophy of health It 15 to
be published monthly ftom 1 9 Blagden
St., Copley Square, Boston, Mass., at
$z.oa per year.

We have confidence that our former
club-raisers wiIl show the sanie interest
in working for the REVIEw as in past
years, and further increase the field of
its influence. We shail be pleased to
send isample copies to any address,
and extra copies for distribution, to
club.raisers. TÈhere is plenty of rouni
for getting up clubs by new workers in
mariy neighborhoods. *We purpose ta
make the REVIEW worthy of a wide
circulation in 1897.

See ternis elsewhere in this nuni ber.
For a few months we have been

sending out copies of the YVýNG
FRIENDS' REV[Ew into a good many
homnes where it was flot weli known.
With this issue our offer to send sucb
ceases. XVe hope ail these niay deem
the paper of sufficient value to sub-
scribe promptly for next year, ai-d alSo
to induce others to join then ini
increasing our lists.

BORN.

SHiNN-In 9 th mo. last, a littie girl to
Reeves and Gertrude Shinn.

SUTHE.RLAND-In xoth m-o., a littl- boy
to R. Eva and John Sutherland.

COLDSTREAMYOUNG FRIENDS'
ASSOCIATION.

The meetings of our Assoc«aif
have been held regularly durinz the
summer and autumn with gene 111Y 2
very good attendance.

A special meeting was held 'n Qlb
nia. fQr st-udy of the Confere' ,es at
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Swarthmore, when sonie of the papers ness the reports of the sections were
wvere read and discussed. '.givdn. »- .

We notice that-now as the busy Eugene M. Zavitz, of History, re-
seaÉan is drawing near its close and ported a section meeting, and thett they
the longer evenings here, affording us were studying the life of David.
more time for thought and study, that 'Noble Zavitz, of Literature, that their
a keener interest in the workings of our section had helci an interesting meeting
Association ie manifested. We shali and were studying J. J. Cornel's recent
rneet every two weeks during the winter book, "Principles of Society of Friends.Y
seasan, and trust niuch benefit may be Wm. Brown stated that the Discip-
derived. line section had met, and that that part

One of aur most interesting meet- of Genesee Discipline 'concerning Min-
ings was held on xith mia. 6th. The isters, and Eldets had been claimi ig
meeting was apened by silence and their attention.
was followed by the reading of the Cuitent Topics reparted that they
r3th chapter of ist Cor., by William had prepared a programme for the
Brown, chairman of the Discipline evening.
section. Thé roll caîl was quite generally

Chairman of the Hlistory, Literature responded ta with sentiments
and Discipline sections reported meet- The paper of the evening was an
ings held and work pragressing. No "Our Yaung Friends> Association" bY
ireport fram Current Topics. S P. Zavitz, in which hie advocated the

The paper of the evening was then necessity af making aur meetings more
read by Emnily C. Zavitz on the Second interesting ta the your'g by giving them
Query: 'IlDo Friends maintain love a larger part in aur programmes : the
and fellowship towards each other, as importance af the study of the history
tecomes aur Christian profession ? " of our Society by our Asociation, and
<1 ýie writer defined love as such con- suggested the stuc1 y of the Bible along
sidtration for others as we would wish the liries c>J the Higher Criticism.
them ta have for us. Jesus lived and A very apprapriate reaaing on
exernplîfied that lave ta the greatest Thanksgiving was gîven by Isaac
degree. Should we dwell under the Harnacher.
order of the Divine Master we would Afier a brief pernod af silence the
live in that love. The love and bar- meeting closed.
rnony of a united home was taken as an L. H. Z., Cor.
example af what a meeting should be.

The discussion that fallôwed was UKRS ST LNED .
ýopened by William Brown, fallowed QAKRS ST LNEDD
by Ethel M. Cutler with apprapriatè o ou RitD EIW
«verses from the Scriptures -and selec- FrYu< ReD EIW
tions fromn ather authors *A -general There are those within as well as
discussion followed. without the pale af the Society af

Phebe Zavitz gave a reading entitled Fritnds' that look upon it as having
"Speak no Evil," and Edgar M. Zavitz accornplished its mission, and there-

read an original poem on the subject, fore its discontinuance ta be only a
vWhich was listened with interest. question of time. To such 1 wauld

A short period af silence closed the recornend a thoughtfül pondering of
imeeting. the follbwing extracts from Guest's

Our last meeting was held on the Lueé of Stephen Guellet. a book which
201h. After the apening silence the deserves more than a passing tribute,
Sth châp*(er Of 2fld Cor. was read by as sbawing that by Ilkeeping a single
Isaac li2imacher, chairman af Cuitent eye ta the putting forth of ihe Dlivine
IOPics -\tàon. After the usual busil- Spirit,"~ ý nd yieldini an, -obedience
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thereunto, the subject was enabled toý
realize the experience of the Prophet,
1'Thou ivili keep hirrn in perfect peace
whose mmnd is stayed on thee because
he trusteth in thee.» The author
appears to be an English clergyman
who had been associated wit h Friends
in philanthropic work for more than
twenty years, which of course adds a
greater force to bis *testim ony, which is
as follows, viz: " A distinguibhed-
statesm-an, himseif a Friend, spoke on
one occasion of the smail and incoii-
siderable sect of .which I arn a memn-
ber." Had ail larger sects been as
anxious as that of the Quakers to do
justly, and to make that their ind
v. -ich was the end of Christ's work,
and ministry-the relieving of the
sufferings, and the pegfection of
humaniiy, a very d iferent worid should
we have had to live in to-day. If 110w
the Society of Friends' hab ceased to,
augment in niumbers, ]et theni -know
that flot oniy have miost of the human
princi pies they have advocated triumph-
ed, but rnany aiso of their. customs,
have been adopted by other evangeli-
cal Protestants. Once-. they stogd
almost alone in their testimony against
an exclusive ministerial caste in the
church. Now th1eir principle of
recognizing the preaching gifts of
Iaymen is ail but universaily adopted.
The danger at present is that of flot
guarding, as they have donpre, the liberty
of prophesyirig But in these days,
lay evangelihts are ungrudgingly
honored, and among Christians in the
two hemispheres they are o ften held to
be among the ablest preachers of the
gospel Further tlan t his, that
recognition of the public service of
woman in the furtherance of the
wvelfare of men, wbich once was alrnost
pecuhiar to Friends, is now a mark of
the Christian community generaliy.
The inconsisient s neer of worid[y
persons who can iibten witb approval
to the public and solo singing -of
'vornen , and to their favorite ac.tresseý,
is no longeýç alloi.ed .to .s!upport. an
objection to the public advocacy of

NUS' REVIEW.

women on behaîf of what is pure and
merciful. There wats a time when
' suent waiting on the Lord' %vas a
customn aimost exclusively confined to
Friends'. Such silent seasons for indivi-
duai petitions, and for that 'lcontriting "
and "tend eri ng,'counted the sign above
ail of the spirits preserice, are now
far from unusualin Christian asseni-
blies. It may be added, the political.
purpose of the Friends to take part in
making straight the crooke-l ways of
the world, and making plain its rougli
places, is in these last years rnuch,
xnore the mark than formeriy of devat
perbons. If the witntsses clotl'ed in
sack cloth for rnany years have finibhed
their testimony, it is because the truths
have been *accepted for which they
suffered. One supreme principle of
the Friends remains to be more and
more maintairied and developed. That
is, that the Spirit of Christ is the silent,
patient, inspiring and ever -guiduing
presence among men, and is the abid-
ing witness for Jesus in a worid on
which the Cross of Caivary bas been
lifted up. In these last days, wlien
the faithful application of the teaching
of Hoiy Scrip-ure to the new condi-
tions of Society is perplexing and diffi-
cuIt, the, Spirit wvil1 guide and couinsel
as we supremely aim and tiray to he in
complete subjection to His perpetual
motions. Then wve shall have hieip
wisely to wor><, and patientiy ta wait,
for the final setting Up of Clirist's
Kingdomn among rnen.>

Genoa, Neb. GS. «.

For 1VOUNG FRirDs' RniWEv.

Our Xeariy Meeting, which is ahvavs
looked forward to as a time of friendiy
greeting and social commingling as weil
as a spiritual feasting, has corne and
>gone, and there will aiso be aý'çîc1a1ed
with it many pleasant recolec-titins in
the minds -of those wvho ;verc tavored
to be in attendance.

These atanual gatherings art: alwaysI
cherished opportunities whicb, maflJ
ioved , onesi who bave gorw Ihefoi4
have highly prized, and our lieliv
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Society bas profited by the"impress for
good which th eir labors and tender
loving counsel have rmade upon the
minds of those who remain. to labor a.
lttle longer. The public meetings'
for worship on First.çlay were well
attended.a

There were two meetings for worship
lield at Park Avenue Meeting SiTouse
on First-day morning, one in the main
meeting roo)m and the other in the
lecture or mefl's meeting room.

Earnest -testimonies were handed
forth in these meetings by visiting
Friends and others. Abel A. Milis, 1a
minister from Illiniois Yearly Meeting,
was earnestly exercised in the ministry
at the imeeting held. at the samiQ house»
on First*day evening. There .were
also two meetings fur worship held at
the Old Town or Asquith St. Meet'i ni~
House on rIrsI day, one at ten o'cluck
in the morning, and the other at three:
o'clock in the afternoon Testimonies
were handed for-th at both meetings.

Martin W. Mdloney, a minister fror4i
Philadeiphia Yearly Meeting, was feel-
ingly engaged in the ministry at the
afternoon meeting.

The Youths' Meeting, held at Park
Avenue Meeting House. on First-day\afternoon, was thought Io be a par-
t icularly interesting occasion. Ait who
participgted accredited themselves well.
The exercises were concluded with an\earnest and forcible address by Maxy
H. W'ay.

The exercises of'the Yearly Meeting
proper began at Park .Avenue Meeting
House at ten o'clock, on~ the morning
of Tenilh mo 26th The morning,
session irgs principally occupied by

ithe reading of the reports from the
*Quarterly Meetings,<and the Epis.tlts

from theù Yearly Mtètings of Philadel-
phia, New X7oTI, and Genesee. The
readimu of these Episties elicited
Much favorable commnent. The usual
Comnuttes requin~ d io0 be appointed
at this ~esinand report. to. future.
sittîngs wtre- named. lJpon entering
Into e\aniination of the state of,
Society, but little change was noted in

the ansivers to the Queries over fornmer,
years, with the possible txceýtion that
B3altimore reported an inc-eaqed
attendance at the Old Town ?Mleeting,
which we mighit add ha-- been largely
augmented $by the establishment of a
First-day School there, and it mîght
not be considered out of place tot
mention just here ihat the school was
organized three years ago by seven
persons who comprised the meeting
held on that day, and at the close of
the school in sixth mt)nthi last ther .e
was enrolled over one hundred names.
The Meeting seemed gratified to learn
of the gain in membersh p, there being.
a net gain of fourteen reported, s<vet
more t.han last year. For several years
past there has been a slight, bqt sttgidy,
gain instead of the decline w$i.,ýve
were wQnt to bewail in foramer. *r
which, to the writer, seems to ap&ur
welt for the future of 'Our ,bloved~
Society.

The Yehrly,..Meting mEg1 i.n joint
session on r-purth-day afteilfon. The
entire session was devotedjio'First day,
Schioul interests. At the Public ýMt*et-
ing for '%Vors»hip on Fourth day evening,
the spoken word flowed Ireely from. a 'number of exércised rninds The
Standing Committees siibmitted their.
annual reportq, each reciting the work
accomplished along the lines of their
varied fieids of labor.

The Committee app6inted last year
to take undet coriside-ration ihe advisa-
bility of holding the Yearly Métinig iri
joint session reported favorably there-
tu, but af.er an earnest and %yeiilhty de.,
liberation thereon, arnd in due defèrence,
to the wishes of some who were flot
pr. pared for the change, the: Meeting.
conciuded to adhere to the tirne-hon-
ored customn of Friends, and watt for
the hinder-most of the flock, and in
conscqutýnce thereof, furthr consider-
ation of the subject was defere&,until,
OUr next Year'y Meeting...,-

The Meeting adopted. the :report of
the j ,int Commirtee: appoint .ed last.
year- 'fo cocnsider* some. pýoposeid
changes in thé' Queries* It recom*-
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mended a new Query, directing th*e
Quarterly Meetings to forWard in their
auswers to the Queries, information
as ta what amount of organized Phil-
anthroplc work has been done iii each
of the Monthly or particular Meetings
,during the year.

-The Yearly Meeting adopted a pro-
posed revision of the Second Query,
which will read as follows:

.Do Fuiends maintain love towards
each other becomrig our Christian
professionP

Are tale bearing and detraction dis-
.couraged ?
. When differe-nces arise are endeavors
mnade speedily to end thern ? And is

-carer taken to labor with offenders
-seasonably and impartially, in the
-spirit of meekness and love for their
restoration ?

.The Second and Ninth Queries
being rnerged into one the Yearly
Meeting appointed a Visiting Com-
mnittee to have an oversighý over our
:smaller Meetings and ta extend such
help as they niay feel called upon to
Tender ; by way of religious and social
-commingling. The Meeting was
ýdeeply exercised in regard to the
m~anner of conducting our County
Fairs. The gambling feature and the
.demoralizing sideshows ýwere the
-subjects of much commorent, and the
prevailing sentiment of the meeting
-seemed to be that there shouldbe.an
earn3st effort miade ta procure such
*egislative enactment that would
inture their suppression. Feeling
ellusion was mnade during the
progiéss of the Yearly Meeting to
thre loss s'ustained by oùr- beloved
:Society in thIe removal from our mnidst
fo~ a higher'life beyond, of thIai- fatithftil
eand untiring laborer in the Master's
irfe yard, joseph A. Bôgardus. Near
thre close of tIre Yearly- Meeting,
on Fifth-day afternoon, tendet loving
-counsel was handed forth -by visitirrg
Friends in aitendance, an-d, in saying
iarewell, ýthey expressed their gratitude
ta the Ail Father for the cbeshed
privilege 'granted i-hçm, to leave 'tireur

homnes and thus be permitted i-o mingle
in a social and religioug chpa!city àtnong
the Frierids of BattimoreY'early'Meet-
ing. One Friend remnarked that he
Irad been an occasional attendêr df the
meeting fcr foi-iy years, and, inI noting
tIre changes i-bat had taken place wri-hirr
that period, added that there was but
one Friend i the gallery that he t-e-
rnembered there tari-y years ago;
and tire writer would here add that
these changes forcibly remind us
tra- time does uts own work,
and if i-hase Who remain to follow
after prove faithrful un-o tire end, as
i-hase loved ones whe occupied those
gallery seats did, they too we fel
abundantly assured when called upon
i-o biàlfarewell to time on earth will
receive the reward of well done.
Arrather Friend remarked that lie
desired to express his heari-feit thanks
for thbe cordial reception extended to
hiruseif and *wife. Adding i-bat Ire
would rettirn to Iris Western home
feeling encouraged and with a renewal
of strength. 'Thé though- was express.
ed tIra there should be more earnest
labore exten'ded for the good of our
fellow beings, remnembering that where-
ever there is a human being there is a
soul. Wherever i-beie is a soul there
is a God, afid where C od dwells there
is love: A Friend remarked that we
sirouid endeavor bt read i-he QuerÎes
ini-elligibly, and that we shauld apply
each Query as -a personal matter. The
language was harided forth, i-bat in thre
silence of the sou-l i-he Spirit Divine
operates, and as tire light of tire mnoon,
stars and sun are- shed upon us, as we
dwell in that silence, how we are
stiengt1hbned in the laove of thIe Father.

1 MO0T.
Baltimore, Md., 'I tir ino. 24 th, 1896.

FRIENDLY HOMES FOR
* STUDENTS.

Friends generally have an earnest
desire for i-Ie proper 'training of their
children in tIreir homes, 'and t.-e sa0ft
concern follows i-hei when Ihey àre

.*0 ý .1 -. . - t . ,
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compelled to leave to complete their
edacation. In our eastern Yearly
Meetings congenial environment and
the Friendly influence are quite
generally supplied by the numerous
Friends' Schools. But this is flot the
case ini the other Yearly Meetings, and
as a very large proportion of the child-
ren of Friends receive their education
in other schools, the attention of many
have been turned to the need of estab-
lishing Friendly homes for such in
somne of our centers of education.
Something has already been accom-
plished in this direction, but as yet,
only a small beginning has been made.

in Young Prie nds' Review of 8th
Mo., 1892,, Wm. G. Brown, of Toronto,
proposed the establishment of such a
home in that city. Though received
with favor, the ohject lias flot been
realized. One or two such homes
within each of the smaller Yearly
Meetings would be valuable helps.
The subject claimed some attention at
the meetings of the Executive Coni-
mittees of the General Conference
when held at Coldstream in 189.ç, 'and
again at the General Conference Meet-
ings at Swarthmore this year. We hope
to see this subject further discussed.

S. P. Z.

SECOND QUERY.

The <ollowing three pieces were read
at the Coldstream, Young Friends' As-
sociation, iith mo. 7th, x896. The
evening was given to a consideration
of the "Second Query " in Friends'
Discipline.

Y'APFR BY EMILV C. ZAVITZ.

D)o Friends mairitain love atir
fellowship towards each other as
becomes Our Christian profession ?
When differences arise is due care
speedily to end themn, and do they
avoid and discourage tale-bearing and
detraction? What is it to have love
and fellowship, Does it flot mean to
bave gon(i will and unity towards eacli
other, to have charity for another's

faults, to have that kindness in Our
hearts that leads us to walk in the
footszeps of our Master, who told His.
Disciples, '*Thou shait love the Lord
thy God with ai thy mind, might and
strength, and thy neighbor as thyseif.
We do flot know another's nxind, and
before we firid fault with ano -er we
should consider if possible the reasons
they have for doing as they do, for
often we feel called upon to performa
certain acts that others wonder at, and
often blame us for doing while we are
only fulfilling our duty. And if we
have that love towards each other as
becomnes our Christian profession we
will be enabled to overlook that
which does flot agree with our minds.

Jesus said: IlVe are my Friends if
ye do whatsoever 1 command you.
And did lie flot leave the command-
ment IlLove one another ?" Then we
should, as the Society of Friends, strive
to live up to that Divine teaching with-
in us that will lead us to, do unto,
others as we would that they should
do uinto us.

To maintain fellowship towards each
other is to feel that good-will towards
aIl and desire that ail may dwell to-
gether in harmony; unite, as it were,
in one common family, and continue
so; flot to allow any littie thing to
make discords or mar that bappy,
united feeling, flot to give occasion
for hard feelings that often arise from
jealousy, envy or strife, but to dwell
under the guidance of our Divine
Master that leads to the path of
wisdomn.

When differences arise> is due care
taken speedily to end themn? Althotigh
it is th%- RAuty' o.; ýzty a;tliu member
of our Society to advise and admonish
those who are guilty of unbeconiing
or disorderly conduct, yet, that it may
flot be overlooked or neglected, it
should be more particularly the busi-
ness of the overseers who, it is desired,
may treat with them, in the spirit of
meekrtess and restoring love, patiently
endeavoring to instruct -and advise
thein.- These are the woids of the

.. 1;
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Discipline, uncler the heading of Over-
.seerý; blaioi1ng wvhat their duty is. But
shG-uld we jet -the o 'verst ers 'hàve such
ývurk to to, if wýe ail live up to
the proffitings 'of the Holy Spirit?
Would there i)e any dliferenceý amang
us ? *Would thère 'be rôorn for dissat-
isfaction? HNow plersant it is tÔ visit a
home where the members are ail united
41 love and harmony. There is no
striving one to be ahead ofanother;
ail are willing to be led by the parental
hand, to be sh*ôwn the path of duty,
and'are willing to ivalk therein. Shouid
we riot, as a Society, be as united as a
farniiy, under the love and guidance of
dur Hleavenly Father ? If we seek His
help, waiting and watching for the lead-
ing of his Loving Hand,. there %vill be
but littie work'leit for the overseers ta
do, whose duty it is ta strive ta put an
end ta the differences that somnetimes
-arise amonig us.

And do they avoid and discourage
tale bearing and detraction ? Tale-
bearing is telling that that ivili injure
another. We should hot carry thoughts
ta others ta the hurt or detriment of
someone else; we shauid rather try ta
bide another's fauits, should be ready
with a kind war d for them. We
,do not often realize thé harmn we
do by repeatirng evil reports. Should
wve hear them, try ta think ai
some' good report ai the sarne
one ta averbalance the evil, say sa me-
thing that will have an uplifLing
tendency. There aïe none sa bad
but havç somne littie spark of good lef t
in them, and if wve fan that spark
,instead of trying ta srnother it out or
caver it up, we soon might have a
livin;tg fire that would cast a bright
reflccting light around atout -as. 11
cannat grive just the words af the
standard definition of detraction, but
to detract meanis ta take from. Ta
quote fromn the Discipline agairi,
Friends are exhorted ta act with due
circurmspection that in canversation
and canduct amang ffieh they may do
ýnothing to the hurt or reproach af any.
To tell that which Will1 take away fromi

anyone any portion of his.good name,
or in .any wày w aken his'chàracter or
standing. among men. 'W>e should
labor for the good of mankind, and it
mnay be necessary sometimes ta tell
another af their faults but we should
do so kindly and lovingly, flot hy
spreading it*braadcast in a gossiping,
manner.

OPENING DISCUSSION 13Y ETNEL tUTLE.R.
.Have we ever asked' ourselves, I)o

'we maintain love and fellowship as
becomes aur Christian profession?
Are we daing ta others as we would
like them ta do ta us? Are we cold,
selfish and indifferent, flot careful what
we say af others, fond ai tale bearing
.and kletràction ? If we follow thîs
query we will observe the greatest thing
in the world,. which 'is love. "'Andi
now abideth faith. hope, love, these
three ; bût the greatest aof these is
love'-i Cor. xiii.

Paul says, "If I have ail faith so
that I can remove mauntains, andi
have flot lave, I arn nothing."

Peter says, IlAbove ail things have
fervent love arnong yourselves." johin
goes farther and says, ' God is lave.>

If we do not maintain lave among
ourseives, in aur homes, in aur littie
meetings, haw can we expect others to
respect us? We cannat. We must loveJ
our neighbor as ourseif, and not take
fram, anyone that which will injure
their character. "lLove is the fulfilling
oi the Iaw." If we love God we will
follow his commandments withotit ever
thinking ai them, will unconciously
fulfili the whole law. Paul says, " If 1
speak with the tangues af men and of
angels, and have not love , I amn
beccrne aý; sotnnding hrass or a tinkiqg
cymbal."

In a fewv words we have what one
might call the analysis ai love. Mie
cari practice themn every day in ail
places, at aIl tifixes by a inultitudeof
small things, and small virtues mnake
up the supreme thing.

The analysis ai Love has nine in-
gredienits:
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Patience-" Love. suffereth long."
Kindnèess-"'And is kind.",
Generosity ;l" Love envieth not."
Humility-" Love vaunteth" flot it

self, is flot puffed up."
Courtesy-"6 Doîh flot behave itself

unseemly."
Unselfishness -"' Seeketh flot her

own?.
Good Temper-" Is not easily pro-

voked."
Guilelessness-"l Tbinketh no evil."
Sincerity-"l Rejoiceth, not in iriiqui-

ty, but rejoicetbi in the truth."
These nine make up the supreme

gift, the stature of th perfect mnan.
Ail are in relation to us, in relation to
life, and can be practised to-day and
to-morrow.

We hear much of love to God.
Christ spoke m-uch of love to man;
We make much of peace with Heaven.
Christ made much peace on earth.

"The greatest thing," says someone,
"a man can do for bis Heavenly
Father is to be kind to some of his
other children." I wonder why it is
that we are flot ail kinder than we are?
How much the world needs it. How
easily it is done and bow quickly it
acts. Howv it is remembered and how
superabundantly it repays us. There
is no debtor in the world so honorable
as love. I'Love neyer faileth ; » love is
success ; love is happiness ; love is life ;
"Love," I say with Browning, "lis
energy of life."
"For- life, with ail its yields of joy or woe,
Aiid ho1,e and fear,
Isjutst our chance o' the prize of learning

lo"eC,
llow love inighit be, liath been indeed,

-111( is.'
PIOEM% BW EDGAR M. ZAvVZ.

Are love':.o fellcwshi1 , niaintained to our
ideal profession?

Ili Oitw~.i ri act and inward thouigw. do w~e
itescapc transgression ?
ý1Ltus examine us in thîe clear lighit of

God.'- indwvelling witness,
YWli 'viii reward ail virtue fotund, con-

deminig ail tinfitnless.

Do we reNt approved in conscience froni
tale bearing and detractibn?

If Jesus Christ were hiere hirnseli' would lie
crnnenà our action ?

Oi meastred %Vîiti his îifé ail cartlî, sO loy-
*inig anid forgriviiiý-,

Do wve not blush ashianied, abashed at our
ownl mode of living?

If so we are not riglît ai lieart, the niaini-
sprinig of life's issue,

Tliat gives to ev'ery word and deed its own
distinctive tissue.

Love treats a nieighibor as oneseîf, in deals
nlot overreachinig,

Does not. commit wliat it condemins so
vellelîuently in prcacling.ý,

It giveth al soft answer baclk to onle tlîat,
stornis upbraiding!

It suives tw comlfort ail it ileets, eveni the
nllost sini-ladenl

ht is long suffcringr, enivietil no onle, ail
t.liimigs it etiduretli,

Its sure rewvard is joy and peace ;licaven's
kinigconi it enisurteth.

Even for its persecutors it prays: IlO Lord
they'rc blind, forgive tliemi."

But Frienids thiese things cannot be known
uniless wve strive to liv'e thenli;

For knowv this iawv inviolable, I*fe' truest,
hlighest blessingi,

Cýorles_ onlly to those perfect souils thiat
neyer kniew transgressmng.

Conscience is the sentiment of the
soul and remorse its pain. Hell bas
become a m)th in a physical sense,
but conscience and remiorse remain.
The man of sin mîy sneer at the tra-
ditional hell, but the hell of suffering
in body and mind for broken Iaws
remains. In these. as in the iiner
molding of lifé itself, pain bias its
mission and in a measure justifies its
existence.-Rev. R. A. White, Univer-
salist.

AGRICULTURAL SCIENCE IN
RURAL SCHOOLS.

IBY J. HOX'ES PANTON, M. A.
From, time to time it is the privilege

of the Writer to address large audiences
at 'Farmers' Institutes Upon topîcs of a
scientific nature. XVnen -Institutes
were firsi establshed such were flot
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popular; the great majority cared
littie ta hear about a subject which
seemed entirely of a theoretical nature,
and fair removed from the truly
practical work of the farrn. That con-
dition of affairs has passed away, and
the averaze (armer to day feels that a
knowledge of science lies at the very
founidation of success in the pursuit of
agriculture. H-e has learned that
science is simply systemnatized know-
ledge; that its principles are faunded
upon the facts which are daily dis-
covered upon the fanm; that aur suc-
cessful farmers to-day are those who
have been scientific, close observers of
facts and results froni years of ex-
perierice-men who have gathered
together pninciples which underlie cer-
tain aperations, and now apply theni
with success. In reality the fariner is
one of the most scientific of men, and
is surcounded by conditions especially
fltted ta develop. observation, camn-
parison, and method in work, and bis
success will be in proportion ta the
amnaunt of scientific management he
displays in reference to the care of bis
stock and the cultivation of his fields.
The Fammers' Institutes have done a
great work in awakening (armers ta
the necessity of a study of sci.ence as
it bears upon their wark. But we
believe a greater future is in store for
the people of rural districts, when
their children shall have become
acquainied with the teachings of
science by giving soi-e attention ta its
study while at the common school in
their neighborhood. With a view ta
direct attention ta how agmicultumal
science rniight be taught in country
schools this article has been written.
Sevemal writers Lave dwelt upon its
importance, but few, if any, have
outlined any method by which such
important knowledge can be obtained.
The course eferred ta here the writer
bas discussed on several occasions
before Fammers' Institutes and Teacb-
ers' Associations. The former beartily
eridorse 'it, and the latter agree tha t it
would be an excellent tbing were it

NDS' REVIEW.

flot that ti<achers are overburdened
with work appamently necessary ta givt-
their schools rank in the eyes of thr
public.

We dlaim that the womk can bte
accomplished, even crowded as the
tue- table i, and at. no addîtional
expense, by the purchase of text-books.
Our plan is that a series of talks be
given on the subjects of geology,
chemistmy, agriculture, botany, an-d
entomology during the last hour of
Friday afternoon.

During the (ahi terrn the suhject ai
gealogy might be taken up, eniphasiz-
ing those parts that relate ta the amigin
and formation of sou. Illustrate as
far as possible by blackboamd, chart,
and 'specimen, and have the pupils
commence a collection wbicb would
represent the geology of the section.

The winter ternil could be devoted
ta chemistry, dealing with the elements
relating ta the air, soi], plant, ai-d
animal, and if time permitted *take up
some topics conn2cted with agriculture
in general.

When spring appeamed commence
the study of batany and emnphasize
particulamly the wild flowers and weeds
of the section ; at the same time have
the pupils make a collection of plants
and the seeds of the weeds. As soon
as the summer terril commenced, take
rip the study of entomalogy, giving
special attention ta sucb insects as are
beneficial and injurions, and invariably
bave the pupils collect specimens to
ilinstrate the subject and contribute
ta a collection that would represent
the ecanamic entomology of the
section.

If such a course were followed in
the rural sections of Ontario, who
could estimate its influence upon thef
rising generation of farmers ? Scientific f
facts, ta-day a wonder ta (ai-mers who
bave neyer viewed their womk frois i
scientific standpoint, would be ai
familiar as the m iost common aperatioDs
in the field.

T'le great difflculty seems ia betû

secure teachers fitted for the wor. l
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,,oite dlaim the course too extended
tor niost teaclhers, but it niust be
rciiiemb)ered the information required
.s only that which is Most attractive
ând instructive, and cons, qut±ntly does
not require a very exhaustive kriow-
itdge of any. \Ve think, too, if a
teaclier could teachi aniy three of the
a1,,we it would be satiýfactory-cer-
tainly fair in advance of to-day, Mien
n(,ie are discused. Teachers desirous
to pursue this work could readily
sec ire books that wvould szrtve their
pur ose 2dmirably

'lic writer wvould flot have pupils
get text-books, but to depend entirely
upon the instruction of the teacher and
their own' observations in the great
lUook of nature. l'hen, too, we have
no doubt that if a want arose teachers
could have the beriefit of attendance

jat sumimer schools, at which such
subjeets would be discussed by

Iefficient men. We are confident that
if the above method could be carried
out, a great step would be miade
towards the uplifti ng of the occupation
of farrners, tbidt it would be more
attractive to the young and more pro-
ductive to the old.

It ïould resuit ini developing obser-
vation ii youing minds, soniething that
is aided very little in our systcm of
education amcing rural schools. No
faculty in the young mind is so ready
for development as observation, and
yet how littie is done to assist it.

î~ Nat1ure furnishes material on every

«' side in the country, and surely w
should take advantage of it and early
train our young to be close observers.

:tIStch a course of instruction would
Adevelop an interest in the study of
.I:cience as it is illustrated upon the
ýfarm Trie air the soil, the plant, and

eanimal would become sources of
nformation frull of ail that is interest-
ng, instructive and profitable.n PuPils trained in this way would
becorne intelligent readers of useful

I cientific articles now of little value to
ýariy farniurs who are ignorant of the
amJ1ple principles a knowledge of

îvhich is neccssary to their proper
understanding. XVe have no doubt
that the study of such subjecis would
increase the attractiveness of farn lifé
and serve to keep rnany a boy upon
the farmi who, wvith such surrounidings
as we find to day, seeks the shadowy
allu emients of a home among over-
crowvded centers ini town and city.

Then, too, eachi rural school would
become a museuru of the geology.
botany, anîd entomnology of the neigh-
borhood, and at an eanly age the
pupils would be quite famliar with
objects which to day are unknown to
thein, though diey are found con-
stantly about thein. We hope the dý,ty
is not fair distant when the teacbings
of nature will be better known in
country sections, and that the boys
and girls of our farrning districts svîll
see more in farm life than what some
bemoan as drudgery - tbat thcy wîll
sec in it that which tends to health,
peace, indepenidance, and an ideal
homte; and that while thcy eagerly
learn /low a thing should be donc,
they will also know the reaqon w/t>,
so that practice and science, the band-
maids of agriculture, will be more
closely associated than in the past.-
From the Farmer s Advocate, London,
Ont.

Now is a good time to subscribe for
YOUNG FRIENDs' REVIEWýý. We give
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dlean reading.
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XVe always prefer having remittances
made by Post Office Order or Express
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care of Ptîrchase Qus.rteriy Meeting.
present building le new and mucis eniar
ande bas perfect saaitary arrangementu. Ex
lent corps of instructors. Prepares for bu&Bt6
or colleire. He*ilthfullYV and pleasqaniiy 10at
near tise HarlMILm R. One hour f roim1
York City. For catalogue address 5ý- xNIEL
COLLINS, Principal, Chappaqua N. Y.

AOCOUNTRY RESIDENCE whencoldweathercoeed
ventilation. and Rome other ap-

Sparatus for heat The JACKSON VENTILATING GRaTES
Scombine the aduantages of both systems at the cost of~ OflO

alone.
EDWIN A. JACKSON & BRO., 50 Beekman St., New Yr~
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